
 
Rooted, Week 6: You’re Not Doing It Wrong 
 
Where we’ve been: 
Week 1: (Re)discovering Broadway 
Week 2: Becoming Fully Alive (Salvation) 
Week 3: Growing by Abiding with God (Prayer, Bible study) 
Week 4: Growing by Abiding with One Another (finding 
community through smaller groups) 
Week 5: Serving by Participating in God’s Work in the World 
(Discipleship) 
Week 6: You’re Not Doing Wrong (It’s more than a feeling) 
 
 

Guiding Verse 
And I pray that y’all, being rooted and established in love, may have power, together with all 
the Lord’s holy people, to grasp how wide and long and high and deep is the love of Christ, and 
to know this love that surpasses knowledge—that y’all may be filled to the measure of all the 
fullness of God.  Ephesians 3:17-19  
 
There will be moments in life when our hearts are too heavy to bear,  
and when God feels far away. 
 
• When our beliefs can’t stand up to the realities of our experiences 
• When broken relationships cut us to the core 
• When chronic pain and illness so chip away at our existence it feels like nothing is left 
• When grief overwhelms us 

 
 
When the burdens of our hearts are many, when the despair of the present moment 

makes us wonder if we can keep trying or keep living, the community of faith can 
bring light into our darkness. To receive their light, sometimes we have to tell them 
how dark things have become…But in naming and sharing the dark, I put myself in a 

position to receive grace that was farther and deeper than my arms could reach. 
When I am willing to share my weakness, I am willing to let grace rush under my 

tired arms until they are strengthened to lift in prayer on their own again. 
K.J. Ramsey, This Too Shall Last, p. 177 

 
 

  



What’s next?  
• You can always find out more on our app or on the webpage: 

www.broadwayunited.org/whats-happening-at-bumc/ 
o Virtual Coffee and Conversation 11/3/21 at 6:30 pm 
o Coffee and Conversation in person 11/30/21 at 6:30 pm 

• Growth Groups: Prayer Growth Group starts Wednesday, 10/26; Advent Groups (including 
a Pathway-style group) start the week of Nov 28  (www.broadwayunited.org/growthgroups) 

• Volunteer at the Broadway Christmas Store: https://broadwayunited.org/christmasstore/ 
• Form or join a small group or TIE Group (Three is Enough) 
• Meet your new friends at the Second Sunday Connection Event after services 
• Pathway: Sunday evenings at 6 pm (all are welcome) with small groups meeting throughout 

the week  
• Spring growth groups (February 2022) will include a four-week workshop on grief and a six-

week class on suffering/chronic illness 
 
Get more information about serving in a volunteer role: 
• Click on “Request more information about serving at Broadway” at this page: 

https://broadwayunited.org/serve/  
• Learn about our community involvement at the community portal: 

https://broadwayunited.org/community/ 
 
Virtual opportunities 
• Join us for morning prayers on Facebook at 9 am (no FB account needed) 
• Join us in the chat during BUMC Online, Sundays at 10 am 
• Join us for virtual Second Sunday Connection Events over Zoom after online service 
 
Discussion Questions 
1. What are your next steps at Broadway? 
 
 
 
2. How can this group or community encourage and support you in the months to come? How 
do you plan to do so for others? Try to be concrete!  
 
 
 
 


